The paper presents the first locality of narrow-leaved goldenrod Solidago graminifolia (L.) Elliott in the Wielkopolska region. Solidago graminifolia originates from North America, in Europe it is an alien invasive species. Presented species has established in the southern Poland. The most numerous localities occur within Lower Silesia.
INTRODUCTION
The narrow-leaved goldenrod Solidago graminifolia (L.) Elliott = Euthamia graminifolia (L.) Nutt. is an alien species in Europe which originates from North America. Within the Old Continent it is an invasive species, however, its invasion does not go as spectacular as among three American species of goldenrod (weber 1998, 2001) . In Poland similarly to Solidago gigantea Aiton and Solidago canadensis L. it has been included in the IV th category of invasiveness (toKarsKa-GuziK et al. 2012) . The most numerous localities occur nearby Niemodlin, Pruszków and Opole. Far less numerous are located within Lower and Upper Silesia, and Małopolska Region in about 50 sites (GuziKowa & MaycocK 1986 , zając & zając 2001 , toKarsKa-GuziK 2003 , 2005 , KoMpała-bąba & bąba 2006 , szyMura & szyMura 2011 , budziK & sta-chursKa-swaKoń 2014 . In recent years, finding the locality in the Przemyskie Foothills (wolanin 2014) has caused shifting the border of occurrence of this species towards Eastern Poland (zając & zając 2001) . Despite some confirmed localities in the north of the country there are some doubts about the permanent establishment of this species (zając & zając 2001, 2015) . It has not been listed in Wielkopolska so far.
The sites have been confirmed within both anthropogenic -mostly post-industrial wastelands (KoMpała-bąba & bąba 2006), and semi-natural communities -meadows, peatlands, pastures, riverbank rushes, roadsides and fallow fields, rarely in forests (dajdoK & nowaK 2008 , dajdoK & pawlaczyK 2009 , stańKo 2011 , FojciK 2012 , toKarsKa-GuziK et al. 2015 .
METHODS
The locality was confirmed during the systematic floristic research in the eastern part of the Krzywiń Lake District. A several dozen specimens were found and one of them was photographed. The floristic inventory was made in the field. The names of the vascular plant species were given according to MireK et al. (2002) .
RESULTS
The new locality was found on 1 st October 2016 south-west of the village of Lubiatowo within the area of Ostrowieczno Forest District, in the compartment No. 201 (51.995960, 17 .013555, 80 meters above sea-level). According to the ATPOL cartogram division it is located in BD4983 square. It is situated on the flat land in a distance from forest roads. Narrow-leaved goldenrod grew on the edge of oak thicket and meadow, which was overgrown with cane, on the site of fresh broadleaved forest. The suggested potential plant community of the presented place is Galio sylvatici-Carpinetum (herbich 2004). Some of Solidago graminifolia specimens grew in a small aggregation and were fully formed reaching a height of 1 meter. They had mature seeds and apexes of selected shoots The plant community with Solidago graminifolia was described as follows: 
CONCLUSIONS
Since the presented locality of Solidago graminifolia is located deep in the forest in a far distance from roads it may be supposed to have a spontaneous character. Other localities are located within Lower Silesia about 170 km away (dajdoK & nowaK 2008) from the described one. The community with Solidago graminifolia should be considered as a semi-natural, as it originated in the consequence of afforestation of the part of unused meadow by common birch. The occurrence of Solidago graminifolia in this locality negatively affects the number of native species. The presented stand should be monitored or even liquidated in order to stop its expansion (dajdoK & pawlaczyK 2009 , toKarsKa-GuziK et al. 2015 . It is presumed that the site of Solidago graminifolia may disappear with the increase in the crown closure within the establishment. Further surveys on this species and its expansion in other regions of Poland are the strong need.
